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Clock dancClock dancee
by Anne Tyler
A lifA lifetime of painful milestetime of painful milestones andones and
ffading grading grandchild prospectsandchild prospects
ccompel a wompel a woman toman to help her son'so help her son's
eex and her yx and her young daughtoung daughter.er. TThishis
impulsivimpulsive decision will lead Willa te decision will lead Willa too
find solacfind solace and fulfillment ine and fulfillment in
uneunexpectxpected placed places.es.

Last one homeLast one home
by Debbie Macomber
TTrracaces the reunion of threees the reunion of three
dispardisparatate siste sisters, one responsible,ers, one responsible,
one rebellious and one free-spiritone rebellious and one free-spirited,ed,
who rewho revveal imperfeal imperfections in theirections in their
respectivrespective live lives while mourninges while mourning
their mother's death.their mother's death.

TThe Guernsehe Guernsey Lity Litererarary andy and
PotatPotato Peel Pie Societyo Peel Pie Society
by Mary Ann Shaffer
In 1946, Juliet AshtIn 1946, Juliet Ashton findson finds
inspirinspiration fation for her neor her next book in herxt book in her
ccorrespondencorrespondence with a native with a native ofe of
GuernseGuernsey and his ecy and his ecccentric friends,entric friends,
who twho tell her about their island, theell her about their island, the
books thebooks they loy lovve, Germane, German
ococcupation, and the Guernsecupation, and the Guernseyy

LitLitererarary and Potaty and Potato Peel Pie Societyo Peel Pie Society..

AAt home in Mitft home in Mitfordord
by Jan Karon
It's easy tIt's easy to fo feel at home in Mitfeel at home in Mitford.ord.
In these high, green hills, the air isIn these high, green hills, the air is
pure, the village is charming, andpure, the village is charming, and
the people are generthe people are generally loally lovvable.able. AA
rich crich comedy about ordinaromedy about ordinary peopley people
and their ordinarand their ordinary livy lives.es.

and through the Oand through the Ovverdriverdrive and Libbe and Libby apps.y apps.

Eight CEight Cousinsousins
by Louisa May Alcott
For fFor fans ofans of Little WLittle Womenomen, a similarly, a similarly
stirring nostirring novvel that fel that folloollows thews the
childhood and ychildhood and young adulthood ofoung adulthood of
Rose Campbell, the sole fRose Campbell, the sole femaleemale
child born tchild born to her eo her extxtended fended familyamily..

TTwwo bo by twy twoo
by Nicholas Sparks
TThe seemingly charmed lifhe seemingly charmed life of ae of a
CharlottCharlotte fe family man abruptlyamily man abruptly
tumbles around him. Buttumbles around him. But with thewith the
loloyyal support of his parents andal support of his parents and
older sistolder sister and in the hard-wer and in the hard-wonon
lessons of flessons of fatherhood, he will finallyatherhood, he will finally
ccome tome to understand the trueo understand the true
nature of uncnature of unconditional loonditional lovve—that ite—that it
is a treasure tis a treasure to be besto be bestoowwed, need, nevverer

earned.earned.

Night oNight of mirf miraclesacles
by Elizabeth Berg
TThree disparhree disparatate people disce people discoovver theer the
popowwer of cer of community inommunity in
ccomplicomplicatated choiced choices and unces and uncertainertain
futures.futures. TThe fhe feel-good book of theeel-good book of the
yyear: a delightful noear: a delightful novvel of friendship,el of friendship,
ccommunity, and the wommunity, and the waay small actsy small acts
of kindness cof kindness can change yan change your lifour lifee

WWelcelcome tome to the Pine Ao the Pine Awwaayy
MotMotel and Cabinsel and Cabins
by Katarina Bivald
A charming tale of a rA charming tale of a ramshackleamshackle
roadside motroadside motel: a heartwel: a heartwarmingarming
ststorory of loy of lovve, friendship, ce, friendship, community,ommunity,
and the art of living, eand the art of living, evven when it'sen when it's
already talready too latoo late.e.
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